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New Tahoka
Garage Building

Gov. Colquit To The Rescue;
I  Extra Sesoion Legislature

Lynn County Fair, 
Crouch's Appeals

Here Is the Latest Aeroplane Bomb, 
A  Deadly Weapon of War

Daniel A Ficld.r Will Erect Mnd 
ern Strvdure on Northeast 

Corner Square

We Need It. We Have The Beet 
Crop* on These Plains, 

Why Not Have It?

ill Arrange to M eet Crisis Brought A bou t 

by European W a r — Plan Storage 

W arehouses
Tahoka is to have a new garage 

in the rear future, that ip anew 
and more commodious building, 

The present owners. Messers 
Daniels & Fielder, have found 
their present quarters inadequate 
and will built! a garage on key- 
block north of the St- Clair Hotel 
to be 125xGo feet: two work 
rooms, floored and fitted with 
the latest and most up-to-date 
tools and machinery, to be 25x,3o 
feet in the front o f the building 
Thus leaving a storage room 60- 
xioo feet in the rear. Messers. 
Daniels & Fielder are progressive 
garage men and Mr. Fielder is a 
mechanic o f rare ability. He 
does for, what it needs and no 
more, unless your car n^eds a 
new crank case he wont advise 
putting one in, and wosk aloug 
these principles’and the increased 
traffic by auto, owing to the 
cross ing here o f the Southern 
National and Pugt Sound toG plf 
Auto Highways, has mad the new 
garage not onf\ a p*»ssihilit> hut 
a necessity.

Editor News:

Have just read your editoria 
in last issue of News in reference 
to holding a county fair this fail 
and heartily sanction the move, 
our citizens cannot afford to let

this matter go by default. With 
a bountiful crop of all kinds o f 
farm products and stock o f all 
kinds in prime condition. A  
more appropriate time could not 
be selected than the present sea
son to bring together the pro
ducts of the field, garden and 
ranch and have a two or three 
days carnival and fair. The 
benefit to our own peoiffe cannot 
be estimated by dollars and cents 
beside the attractions that would 
induce prospective settlers to 
visit such an occasion and realize 
for themselves the enormous pos
sibilities of the plains county as 
an agricultural and stock country 
where abundant yeilds of form 
crops can be put on exhibit. Ta
bula merchants and Imisness 
men have always been liberal in 
donations toward promoting 
t radesday ami other social gather- 
ingsof our people and l feel sure 
that when the matter-of a county 
fair is properly presented to t hem 
they will do the handsome thing 
in cooperation with our farmers 
in getting up one o f the best disj 
plays in history o f the South 
Plains Country All that is need
ed to insure a success of this pro
ject is for some one to lead in the 
matter. Our Young Mens Buis- 
ness Club took hold of the matter 
last year, why not take hold o f 
the proposition again tlii3 year? 
Our farmers will willingly co
operate in getting up the exhibit. 
The Panhandle State Faif will 
open Sept. 25th. why not. have 
our county fair about the 20th of 
Sept and fowa><1 the best exhibit 
to Amarillo and put them an dis
play there Teen is no time to 
loose. Let our buisness men con

sider the proposition and call a 
meeting at an early date and 
start the ball rolling.

Very Respectfully Y’ours, 
W. J. Crouch.

law provding for a system of 
bonded warehouses, in which the 
agricultural products o f this 
state may be stored and safely 
kept under public guarantees, or 
under bond.

‘ 2 To consider and act upon 
such other matters as may be 
presented by the governor, pur
suant o f section 4o. “ In testi
mony whereof, I hereunto sign 
my name and affix the seal o f the 
state at Austin this 15th day of 
August. A. !»., 1914

‘. ‘O. B. Colquitt.

| :Au*tiu, Aug- 17.—For the spe
k jjffe purpose of passing an ade-
Hsuite law providing for the e -- 
f  tiSishment o f public bonded 
: warehouses in Texas so that the 
i  feners may store their cotton 
% and other products. Go. •
* Colquitt today issued a proclama

tion calling a special session
, the Thirty-third legislature to 
[ convene on next Monday morn- 
kfeig at lo o’clock Aug. 24 
^^This is the only subject men- 
j^lbned in the call and the gover- 
Fnor said it was not his present 

intention to submit other matters 
hot he would not commit himself, 

he declared he would be guid- 
Swd by the exigencies o f the sit

uation. Hh proposes t<> put the 
: subject up to the legislature as 
he considers it very critical at 
this time.

f *  Ittesaid the governor favors; 
a measure such as was recom-! 
mended by the meeting at Fort 
Worth.

£ the proclam ation  
Following is the text o f the 

gownor’s proclomation: 
“Whereas, on account o f lack 

of any storage facilities in this 
state, many hundred baies oi 
cotton are stored in open yards, 
resulting in loss and damage to 
the owners, estimated in J exas 
for the last season at several1

• million dollars; and on account 
rl_ of the unexpected outbieak of 
' war between the nations o f Eu

rope which consume annually 
; over 45 per cent o f the cott 
1 cropof the United States, tlie- 

market for cotton is great!} cur
bed, thus making some provision j 

£  for storing and holding cotton in 
good condition and enabling the 
owners to borrow money on it at 
reasonable rates imperative, 

kr ‘ ‘There being no adt law
H ltvifling for the building and 
r operation of warehouses at the 

public expense by cities and 
; towns o f the state, or by indivi
duals and corporations under 
bond, and the need for such a law 
being apparent, justifies an ex
tra session of the legislature o f 
Texas to act upon this very im
portant matter. Before the 
meeting o f the regular session 
of the Thirty fourth legislature 
the cotton crop will hrve been j 
picked and prepared for market. 
To delay action, therefore, until 
the^regular session o f the Thirty- 
fourth legislature would result 
in great loss and injury to the 
cotton producers and the public 
generally.

TO AID GROWERS.
‘ Now, therefore, being desir

ous in every way possible to as
sist the producer o f agricultural 
products and provide faculties 
fo r  storing and housing the pro
ducts o f the farm, the extraor 
dinary conditions above referred 
to justify the gorvenor to con 
vene the legislature in extra ses 
sion and I do hereby call the 
same to convene at the capitol 
in the city o f Austin, beginning 
at lo o’ clock a. m., Monday, Aug. 
24, 1914. for the following pur
poses. to w it:
M T .  The enactment o f an ade- 

| quate law providing for a sys- 
^tem of public warehouses and 
Bfcrthe enactment o f an adequate

Perfect R o w  Binders

A car load of the John Deere 
Row Binders were unloaded by 
the Higginbotham. Harris Co. la-t 
week. These are the f>e>t row- 
binders that ai> on the market, as 
they have no side draft to them 
like the old line of row binders, so 
if you are in need of any thirg in 
this line come to see us lefoie 
l)U> ing. We will keep one or more 
set up all the time so yen can ex 
amice it thoroughly. They art 
going fast, come in and see u- 
today. 51-tf
11IGGINHOT IIAM H A k K IS Co.

('». W. S mall, Mg r .

W in . R ogers  &  Son 

Set o f S ilv e r  Fr<

J E KETNER. or PAP, K HUP ST’S BROKEN S STORE, upon re- «
ceipt of this rotipon 0:1 or b. for* Thar day. A u g u s t  f£7 , P H 4 , 0 
is authorized by Rule 12 to plate '00  vote* to the credit of f

Now is the time to go to work.
Listen! The first count will 

be made the 2nd day of Septem
ber the same being Wednesday 
three weeks from the day the 
voting began To the contestant 
having the greatest nuwber of 
votes at. the first count we will 
give a set of Guaranteed Win 
Rogers & Son’s silver knives and 
forks.

I bis set of silver would cost 
you $6.00 if purchased at the 
store Go after it now. Hie 
beginning is the time to gain 
the lead and then it will not be 
<uch a task to hold it. However, 
whether you win the first count 
or not don’ t be a quitter I f  you 
arc a mind to try you have as 
good

Candidate for Pan^ron Pacific Exposition trip or SIM) piano.
Signed- Lynn County News

Good assortment o f cotton sacks 
8 to 10 feet, for sale by Tahoka 
Hardware Co. 51 52

C om m iss ioners

P ro ce ed

and ing ol l.-ynn 

C ou n ty  Schc

Court convened 
August loth, 
Stokes pres- 

Comm -.siotieis

1110111111

Mrs. Collier returned to her 
home in Post City Monday morn
ing, after a very pleasant visit 
with her brother C. A. Thomas 
and family.

_iiaveung fM
for the P. & S. F. Hy. Ml 
helping Russel Ramsey get hit 
counts in shape and straigll|l*i 
up some work done by a maS M 
out by the auditing deprtM 
some days ago. It seems thit'l 
kinda rushed the job and Jf 
laving to lick his calf over.- C ‘.

j Misses Sue and Oline Doobfe 
•y  o f  Plain view, whohavsW j 
siting a t the home

a chance as any one Ln‘ 
fact the harder you try the bet- j 
ter chance you have to win. j 

And right here let us drop 
this thought Just because some | 
one is out on the job anc you 
happen to catch them at work 
or find a field they have already 
worked, don’ t get cold feet and 
beat it for the tall timber. Stay 
by your guns and never say die 

Now then get to it. This set 
of silver alone is worth a weeks 
work let alone the gain in th e ! 
long run that you will get by j 
tlie effort whether you win this I 
first prize or not.

Remember the old addage;
“ The race is not always to the 
swift The fellow with the! 
staying qualities is the one who J 
will be in at the finish.

The silver will be awarded the 
day following the first count, j 
which will be the third o f Sep- j 
tern her.

J FT K etner

P arkhurst  Broken  $ Sto r e ,
L ynn  Cou n ty  N e w s .

---- ! WANTED
spec tor was accepted. .. _\  r ! tions of

The Tahoka-O’ Donnell public 'have a b
road w..s ordered opened on the ' Plains coui 
lines as surveyed by \V. R. St..u- & Gray, R<

On the petition ot I. N. How
ell and twelve others an tit tion 
was ordered Lynn V »:nm m School 
District No. t; to he held Wednes
day September 2nd, to vote on the 
question ot • special t ix not to ex- 
■ ed 50 cents on 5i«o valuation,

1 with J. I. Hartley and J. T. Club, 
j as judges.
| Joe Stokes Common School Dis

trict No. 17, voted a 25 cent tax 
the first Saturday in August.

County Line Common Schoo 
District No, 3 voted a 15 cent tax 

! the first Saturday in August.
On petition ot C. R. Strong and 

jolhv.is, an election was ordered 
' in Three Lake Common School 
! District No 14, on September 2nd, 
to abrogate the 50 cent tax now 

i existing,
L. Luinsden of Wilson, was ap

pointed constable of Precinct No.

L E T  US S U B T L Y  T IIE  
IN V IT A T IO N 3 . East Draw 5 .. .. 10 10 So

West Point 6 1  19 i d 14 4
Lakeview 7 .. .. 17 r 7 136
Draw 8 .. 2 2 22 176
Midway 9 .. 9 o 72
Morgan 10 1A D> 12S
Joe Bailey 1 1 24 24 192
New Home 1 2 3 1  42 40 320
Edith 13 1 20 19 152
ThreeLakes 14 .. . 19 19 152
O’ Donnell Js - 2 37 39 312
Wilson 16 .. .. >8 38 304
Joe Stokes 17 3 3 24

Totals 8 8.519 51 of j 164 
'flic above report hows quite 

an increase in scholastics-compared 

with last years report:
Report for 1913 shows 417 schol

astics with a state apportionment 
of S7 per. which amounted to 
$2,919.

Report of 1914 shows 519 schol
astics with a state apportionment 
of £,S j»er, which amounts to

*4,152-
1914 gain over 1013 is: 
Schoolastics 102, Apportionment 

>i per, total >1.233.

Misses Christine Swan 
Noba Stroud, and Mr. J 
McDaniels were in Lamesn 
week looking for schools

Miss Clara McLoud and her 
sister Mrs. Teftella from Kings
ville are visiting friends in Ta
hoka this week.IFOR

I AND ALL 
■ PURPOSES

RICE..J
Mrs. J I). Donaldson has been 

on the sick list this week.

Bro. James ( ’ t ic preached his 
first sermon, Sunday morning 
toa largean d  attentive congre
gation.

Billy Brandon shipped out four 
cars o f cattle to Kansas City 
Friday morning under the care 
o f Ira Dqak and Charles Mea
dows.

Tuesday the quarterly imports 
of Treasurer McMill Clayton, 
Cleik J. W. Elliott and Sheriff J. 
H. Edwards were examined and 
approx ed.

The Treasurer was ordered to 
transfer $i<x> from the Court house 
and jail fund to the jury fund.

The resignation of A. R. NIc- 
Genagill liidte aud animal in-

W eW a n t Every Family 

In 1 own on Our 

Subscription List

Phone 60 and have your ice 
delivered free, every moring in 
any sized block. C. L Williams. 
Wholesale and Retail Ice. 38tl

VVb WELCOME SMALL ADVERTISERS 
BECAUSE THEY SOON GROW 

IN 10 BIG ONES. .



L ynn  C ounty N ew s Emperor Francis Joseph*
A lly  of the German Empire

Voting has been going on, tast 
and furious, for eight days now at 
the contest stores of J. E. Ketner 
and Parkhutst Broken $ Store, and 
you just ought to see the renewals 
and new subscriptions brought to 
The News office, 1,000 votes for 

every dollar paid on renewals and 
2.000 votes for every new subscrip
tion (only yeaily subscriptions 
accepted) brought or sent, cash 
must accompany every subscrip 
lion, one dollar for a year.
BEST WAY TO GET VOTES 

The candidate goes to her rel
ative, frieud, acquaintance or a 
stranger even, and askes them to 
let her have the “ Free too vote 
coupon” published in the Lynn 
County News last week. They 
give her the coupon, and then she 
asks them to give her a dollar and 
let her pay it on their renewal and 
get the 1,000 votes, then she asks 

them to save the free ioo vote 
coupon out of the following issues 
of The News, which is readily 
agreed to. So for a few minutes 
time pleasantly spent, she gets 
1,100 votes to count on the $b.oo

Check
Book...

Published every Friday by
H. C. OKIE Sc COMPAN Y. TAHOKA, TKXAS
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Increases jour Standing 
in Your comunity.

It brodens your influence, 
widens the »<;oj>e of your 
usefulness, and stamps 
you with the label of sue-
cess.

»♦ + H-+++++++-M

. P R O F E S S I O N A k  ♦

H + m + t f +*+++++++*++4
|  C. H. CAIN
T Lawyer “

We wish to call special att-nfon 
to the article on the front page of 
this issue of The News from the 
tacile pen of Mr. W. J. Crouch, 
oue ot our most progressive farm 
er> and one comes from a county 
(SanSjba) w litre lie has been used 
to seeing, attending and promoting 
a county fair each year for many 
yeais. MrJ Crouch has had ex- 
peiience in county fair work, he 
has seen the benefits to he derived 
by a county and thecit'^ensthere
of by and through the holding of 
county fairs and he fully endorses 
The News contention that ‘ ‘Lynn 
County Must Have A County Fair 
This Fall.” Please somebody 
make a start and all of Lynn coun
ty will hack them up in promoting 
this most laudable enterprise. 
Who will be Lynn county “ Moses” 
in this instance and “ lead us out 
of the wilderness” of donotbing? 
The colnmnsof The News are open 
to any one w ho wishes to discuss 
this mod important question. 
Come semi iu your copy and tell 
folks what jnu think about it.

Commence the forward J
@ movement today. Open Z ;
0  an account with us no £
®  matter how small the be-
%  Rinuing. |

1 First |
I  National S
I  Bank |
®  Of Tahoka, Texas 
0  •
0 ■ £ £■  O  000000

> Office iu old First Natioul Bank ; \ 
* Building ;■

! Tahoka Texas oI ' •
■ M"M-++4-+++++++++'E+++++++♦

M -M- HERRING £

of Clifton Mills, Ky 
•ay* iV̂ 5f i^VVxoerience with CarduL the worn
writing further: “ Before 1 be^an to |
tonic. She - V ancj pead ^ouid hurt so ba 
Cardut, my bac . . mc j was hardly j
thought t.ic pa*nou° e!vork. After taking three W 
to do any of mŷ  nou new woman. 1 s
I K ’ p o u n d s ,*an<Tnow  ̂1 do a!, myjhouse*
gaineu -w F . water mill. • .
aS W1 Wish every suffering woman would g.vc

Mrs. Sylvania Woods, 
1 of her experience u 

She says further::

£ Lawyer and Abstracter J
4 Office over Postoffice j-

1 T«hoka • Texas |

|  C. P.. GENTRY J
» Jewelery 3

• All Repair Work Guaranteed J
£ Office at Thcmas Bros. 4

Texas 1 The Woman’s Tonic
a trial I still use Cardui when I feel a little

Z f lS S g L s g y E S

women for more

Moving Our Entire Stock
From Old Stand To New One Near R R. By T. T. Co. Tanks. 

We have many useful articles for every one. and those calling on 
us before we move will get the stuff at almost their own price.

S E E  U S  Q U I C K
If you want double value for your dollar.

Phone us at 86 or 28, if we are not at one we will be at the other

T H E  U T I L I T Y  S H O P .  J .  L.  R U S S E L L ,  M . G . R .

1 Tahoka
T+4+++++4+4+4+++++++++++**
2 Drs. Huchinson and Peebler r
?  J.T . HUCHINSON. m . d . ♦  
T  Eye, Ear, N«»e anu Throat T
?  O. F FEEBLER, V-D- f

General Medicine and»u>*g**ry I  
+  Rooms in l>t Xat’l. Bank Bld g. T 

LUBBOCIv, TEXAS X

BottleToday!
Nominations

For County and District Vlerk 
PAT NORTHCROSS.

silver set to be given September 
2nd to the candidate polling the 
largest number of votes by that 
date, and has the promise of more 
than as many more to count ioo 
votes for each special prize and 
will have over 2,500 votes to count 
on the S300.00 trip to California. 
Or, perhaps when tie candidate 
a-ks for the free 100 vote, the an
swer she receives is “ I am not a 
subscriber of the Lynn County 
News” then the candinate puts on 
her very best smile and says “ That 
is better yet; Now you can give 
me a dollar and 1 will pay it in 
for a year’s subscription for you, 
and you will enjoy reading The 
News for a year, and I will get 
2,000 votes to get the silver set 
this week and if you will kindly 
save the free too vote coupon for 
me each week, I will he able to 
count more than a. soo votes on

♦  I I  T  T

THOMAS

For County Treasurer 
C . T . B E A R D . P low s  m ade ai 

size, w agon  ai 

bu ggy w o r  d o r 

Satisfaction 

Guaranteed at

For Sheriff and Tax Colltclcr 
F. E. RED WINE

«1 prices on application; agtic" 1
*1 piainvie* Nursery

For Conntv Judge 
J. L. STOKES 

(re-election )

For District Attorney, 
rial District:
G. E. LOCKHART

D rug  S tore  M o 'V tc  1
A recent census bulletin shows 

that there are 5,400 drummers in 
Texas. A decade ago there were 
only 2,500. Only one drummer in 
every 30a in Texas is divorced and 
7o per cent of our commercial trav
elers ate happily married; twentv- 
six per cent are single and tlnee 
per cent are widowed. \\\ have 
123 drummers under 20 years ot 
age and more than a thousand h ue 
p '.s-vd the two ‘ Coie ami-ten niatk.

A  N ews Want A d Will Get It The Texas drumm r is the mo-t

“ T H E  M I D N I G H T  P A T R O L ”
Pretty old film, this. But the moral's always new. 
It is: “ Watch your step !'' Why didn't you buy 
that tceth:n£ rin? lon^ a*o ? And that niter, too. 
Now how about purchas ng your medicines in big 
quantities ? Cheaper and hardier.

For County Commissioner I’re 
cinet No. 3. 
il. T. GOOCH J.Macfarlane’s

South of Square
TAHOKA LODGE I. O O. F

. No. 653, Mi els
INeiy Tuesday night

J. L . S t o r k s ,N .G .  
G. R. Mu i.ikfn, Y.G, 

* 11. t. t lilt:,.Sec. «V Trea.-v

SUBSCRIBE N O W

Thomas Bros. Drug Company
T / tc  ' R & x a JU L  S to re

C A R T E R  R R ( I T I I E R S
lo soft wheat 83 flour, at 82.90 per cwt. 
patent blend S i  80 flour, at 82.60 per cwt. 
heaper in wholesale quantities, 
i and saucers, plates and covered bowls 
en utensils and enamel ware at a bargain: 
quality aud cheaper and get your silver.

B R O S . General MiI will sell you an extra high p 
And will sell you cl 

Wash bowls and pitchers, cups 
at bargain prices. Also kitch 
Groceries and Dry Goods, best <

war« free with them."

Phone Vo 16 '* L" “  ° f U<ile* Pum>” ' C,U And See them

I. D. Goree, Manager0000000000000

Wilson Mercantile Co y o u  c < v , N E W
IU./SIA ESS to 1 our 

PH I-SEX T /> US LX ESS 
by JUDICIOUS AD- 
PER I ISIXC

Whclciale and Retail Dealer! In
N. D. Goree, Mgr

Including Hardware, Implements, Harness and Leather Goods §

jk  | arfte.H Stot.k on tliu South lJla in s  Q
** Q

No Mitter How Far You Live You uan Save Money Euyiug 0 
■0 From Us. Nothing M.srepreseuted ®

0
&  W ILSO N , on the Santa Fe, Lynn County TEXAS ®

a helping hand t'> the down-fallen.
U fien the census records show 

tli »t drummers are on the increase 
in Texas, it means that the evolu
tion of btiisness is in pri gpess with, 
in our borders.

w.i. .̂s iue nine wuen you 
must decide the question, “ Do 
I want f) go to the Panama-I'a- 
cihc Exposition as a guest of Ket
ner, Pat khurst and The News?” 

How will you answer? First, 
the trip cost $;oo in hard, cold 
cash and every dollar paid repre 
*en,s a dollars worth ot service to 
Hie wiuutr. becond, the contest 
doses the niueth day of January 
HD.S; four months and nineteen 
dajs tiom today; count ir four 
and a half months. Third, *500 
tor four and a half mouths work 
means more than $66 a month. 
Fourth, are you making a 
month now? Sixth, will you have 
saved $300 by the nineth day of 
next January? Seventh, last but 
uot least, why not put iu a few 
minutes in pleasant conversation 
each afternoon for the next four 
and a half months, getting sub- 
scriptions for the Lynn County 
News, there’s nothing easier and 
just annex this $300 trip for’vour- 

êlf. It will require no

G. McAdams Lura
TAHOKA, TEXAScook stove Of The Best 

LUMBER 
We have 

Ever had

Perfect R ow  Binderslave

GENUINE NIGERHEAD NUT COAL
ket today.

A car load of the John I.teere 
Row Binders were unloaded by 
the Higginbotham.Harris Co. last
t u i ’.-. 1 hesc are the l>est row-
bindeis that arson the market, as 
th**\ have no side draft to them 
like the old line of row binders, so 
if you are in need of any thing in 
this line come to see us befoie 
buying. We will keep one or more 
si t up all the time so you can ex
amine it thoroughly. They are 
going fast, come in and see u* 
,,Klay- 51-a
II IGCi lti DOTH AM II ARK IS Co

Tahoka LatinIh e  best coal ror cooking purposes on the mar 

A sk  those who have tried it.

W e  have the Rockvale and Rugby Lum p coal for general 

purposes. Can fill any size order.
Iso Plenty of Rock and Chrushed Salt. Plenty of Oats and Bran always on hand at the Lowes 

Market Prices. Will have cottonseed cake on hand soon

<0. W. SNIDER, North of Spuarc. T a h o k a

W ire , Posts, Paints, 
Glass, and Oils, 

Star M ills and pipemoney

I 'i 'l ;<'$ V $ ‘ '■
_ TT

~ : — v

m
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Check 
Book.....
Increases >our Standing 
in Your conuunty.

It brodens your influence, 
widens the scope of your 
usefulness, and stamps 
you with the label of sue. 
cess.

Just Received - Car - Newton Wagons, Emerson Vehicles
Full Line Harness, Collars, Bridles; Shop made spurs and bits.- Oil stoves, Gasoline mal- 

i lable ranges: A ll can be purchased w ith  a good note due Jan. 1st, 1915. 6,000 pounds of 
| Peering binder twine, and good assortment of Deering Binders on hane. A ll kinds of fire 

arms and amunition. M etal wheel trucks, the only wagon for handling feed in the field.

Tahoka Hardware Company, West Side Square
Commence the forward 
movement today. Open 
an account with us no 
matter how small the be- 
ginuing.

First
National
Bank
Of Tahoka, Texas

TO DEBATE AT STEEL IIILL. that a child of God has eternal life! 
and that God will preserve and ;

SNAKE THROWN IN STREET.

ar-

Entire Stock
I Near R. R. By T. T. Co. Tank*.
Jr every one, and those calling on 
' staff at almost their own price.

Q U IC K
alas for your dollar, 
t at one we will be at the other

L. RUSSELL, M .G .R.

Hack smith!
d t  o £

Plows made any| 
iize, wagon and 

>uggy wor done.

Satisfaction 

Guaranteed at

i

acfarlane’s
of SquareSouth

SUBSCRIBE NOW

T H E U S
f S3 flour, at $2 .90  per cwt. 
k  80 flour, at $2.60 per cwt. 
Resale quantities.

plates and covered bowls 
|d enamel ware at a bargain 
itaper and get your silver.
h.

And See them
N. D Ooree, Mgr.

tock
he Best 

IMBER
ave
ver had

fosts, Paints, 

and Oils,

Is and pipe

tnlbr.Cs

It A lw ays Helps
says Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky., in 
writing of her experience with Cardui, the woman’s 
tonic. She says further: “ Before I began to use 
Cardui, my back and head would hurt so bad, I 
thought the pain would kill me. I was hardly able 
to do any of my housework. After taking three bottles 
of Cardui, I began to feel like a new woman. I soon 
gained 35 pounds, and now, I do all my housework, 
as well as run a big water mill.

1 wish every suffering woman would give

CARDUI
The Woman’s Tonic

a trial I still use Cardui when I feel a little bad, 
and it always does me good.”

Headache, backache, side ache, nervousness, 
tired, worn-out feelings, etc., are sure signs of woman
ly trouble. Signs that you need Cardui, the woman’s 
tonic. You cannot make a mistake in trying Cardui 
for your trouble. It has been helping weak, ailing 
women for more than fifty years.

Get a Bottle Today I

keep that life unto the judgement 
day. Nicholson affirms and Bcdi-
chek denies.

The Scriptures teach that a 
child of God may so apostatize 
as to be eternally lost. Bedichek 
affirms and Nicholson denies.

Both of these

1  K H -  M -

I

[ O f .
}^( )^ ( ) ^ (  )^ (  )'

■ ■

^  religious debate is being 
ranged for at Steel Hill, the piiu- 

jcipals being A. E. Bedichek of the 
Church of Christ and J. T. Nich
olson of the Baptist Church. The 

J debate will begin Tuesday August 
18th at two o’clock. The ques
tions involved in the debate are 
as follows:

First— The Scriptures teach that 
the Kingdom of Christ and the 
Church of Christ are one and the 

| same, and were set hip or estab- 
! lished on the first Pentecost after 
the resurrection of Christ. Bedi
chek affirms and Nicholson denies.

The Scriptures teach that the 
Church of Christ was set up and 
established by Christ during his 
personal ministry on earth. Nich- 

| olson affirms and Bedichek denies.
' Second— The Scriptures t e a c h ________
that Baptism is equally essential j The Pearson Syndicate has laid 
with repentance and faith to the off all laborers who have been work- 
salvation of a sinner. Bedichek J ing on their places a few* miles west 
affirms and Nicholson denies. of Lockney; all operations for the

The Scriptures teach that the present being closed down, a result, 
penitent believer is justified, par- it is stated of the European war. 
doued and eternally saved prior to As the Pearson Syndicate is

Friday morning as we were on 
our way to the office we noticed a 
large rattle snake lying out In the 

istiett in front of the Palm Cafe,
I and upon inquiry lerned that some 
smart (?) young men, tourists, 
came in from Lubbock and had 
the reptile in a grip, and after cut- 

gentlemen are | ting off the rattles, threw it into 
said to be able expounders of their the street, 
different beliefs as to the Serip- 

“ J ’ ‘ promises to itures, and this debate 
be both interesting and instructive 
those seeking a clearer knowledge 
and understanding of the points to 
be discussed. The discussions will 
probably continue throughout the 
greater part of the week and 
everybody ts invited to attend.— 
Texas Spur.

EUROPEAN WAR STOPS WORK

It is a shame that some people! 
are so thoughtless of the safety of j 
the general public'. If tney had 
killed the snake it would have been 1 
bad enough, but to throw out a 
live snake was a flirty trick. The j 
gentlemen learned shortly after
ward however, that Snyder’s city 
marshal sleeps with one eye open i 
and that if anyone expects to play 
tricks on our city he had better 
come prepared to pay the fiddler. 
The snakey gentlemen contributed 
towards the support of the eitv 
government, leaving poorer finan
cially, but we trust wiser meutal- 
Iv.— West Texas News.

Seeds and Trees
2. 1- I- L ». !, L 1- J

f

Plainview Nursery Has The Largest
and best stock they have ever had; propogated from varities 
that have been tested and do the best; perfectly free from any 
disease; we moke a specialty of varieties that seldom get killed 
by frost; prize-winning maize and Soudan grass seed for sale; 
prices on application; agents w’anted to sell on commission.

\ Plainview Nursery, Plainview, Texas

and independent of wattr baptism. Euglish concern 
Nicholson affirms rnd Bedichek j English capital, 
denies.

Third — The Scriptures teach

an
and backed by 
it is reasonable 

that the European war would ef
fect their operations. It is thought

however, that they will resume 
operations in a short time.

All the boys from Lockney, who 
have been working there, came in 

the first of the week. — Beacon.

4*
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Magnificent Silverware p rp p  
= =  Absolutely *- 1

With each Cash Purchase we will give you a check for full amount 
of ttme and when your checks equal the required amount come in and 
Rake your selection from our full stock of Wm. A. Rogers Silverware. 

Let us Convince you that this

L Great P ro fit  Sharing P lan  Is A l l  O .K .
* Do not take our word for it but come and see for yourself.
, Our stock of Dry Good and Groceries are as good as the best and 
 ̂ better than most. Our prices are as low and lower than you pay for 
the same class of goods elsewhere

C A R T E R  B R O S . General Merchants
I . D. Ooree, Manager, Tahoka, Texas

PROPOSED AM ENDM ENT TO T H E  S T A T E  ' of district sea-wall building, reclaiming and platting 
CO N STITU TION, AM EN DIN G A R T IC L E S XI, land of district, issuing l»onds or other evidence of 
SECTION ~n, OF T H E  C O N STITU TIO N — indebtedness for same, subject, however, to all such 
POYIDING FOR AUTH O RIZING COUNTIES j rules, regulations aud acts of the commission being 
BORDERING ON T H E  GULF OF MEXICO authorized and approved and ratified by county com- 
TO BUILD SE A W A LLS. | nussioners’ court. The district must bear all expenses

„ . T> of sea-wall and purchase of the land and expenses of
* | filing (filling) same and oilier excuses, and the

'same shall not iu any way involve the ciedit of the 
county or be a basis foi a tax by the county on gen-

[S. J. R. No. 22]
To amend Section 7 of Article XI ot the Constitution 

of the State of Texas, authorizing counties bor
dering on the Gulf of Mexico to build sea-walls by eral lands of the county unless authorized by a vote
adding Section 7a, so as to authorize such counties Qc two-thirds of the property taxpayers of the county 
to build sea-walls and designate sea-wall reclama- j votjtlg at a special election theielor. It is further 
tion districts for the protection of life and proper- provlj et\ tliut any owner of land iu a protio^ed district 
ty from storm oxeiflow, and to build or condemn may subscribe and pay for the district commission, 
land for sea-wad and reclamation districts, the wjjeu oigaui/ed, as the pro rata ol his land of the 
county to ha\e State s title to the roads aud !>a\ ; expense of the wall, reclamation, platting as town 
shore line to low tide within the district, and the

i/La" Vr m

SOLD BY

A. G. McAdams Lumber Co.
T A H O K A , T E X A S

Tahoka Laundry
C. C. BARNES, PROP.---------------------------------

Family washing, per doz. - - - 35c
Washing and Ironing, per doz. - 75c
Barber towels, per doz.................... 15c

s, counterpanes, Blankets 25c to 35c 
Patronize Home Industry

dry Called For and Delivered Free! make all iuIcs and regulations for acquiring the land

tide
right to issue district bonds for acquiring and de
veloping the district and building the sea-walls, 
and when district is developed as townsite to sell 
sivh portions of the land as not reserved for public 
use by the county,

Be it resolved by the Legislature of the State of Texas:
That the following amendment to the Constitution 

of the State ot Texas be proposed to the voters of the 
State of Texas for their adoption in accordance with 
law’, ami that the Constitution of the State of Texas 
be amended so as to add Section 7a of Article XI, and 
that Section 7a of Article XI shall read as follows, 
to-wit:

Section 7a. Where protection against the waters 
!»1 the Gulf ot Mexico is needed for protection of life, 

(health, projieity or the sea-wall, any county border
ing on the Gulf of Mexico may acquire litle to the 
land for said sea-wall or sea-wall reclamation district 
as designated by the county Commissioners’ court by 
purchase or condemnation of all the land desiied for 
sea-wall and land for sea-wall reclamation district 
from the sea-wall to bay shore tide line boundary of 
the property abiding on the bay, and the State here
by cedes to the comity, for such district, for recla
mation and general uses of the district, the title to 
bay shore lands in the district between the property 
tide line boundary and the low tide line of the bay 
shore, and any land in the reclamation district that 
may have been retained by the Republic of Texas of 
1 or) the State for roads when the lands ad jaceut were 
platted aud sold, and the countv is given the right I 
to dredge in the bay or in the gulf for fill for the 
district, and right to sell the land when reclaimed and 
laid off as townsite or otherwise, and w here condem
nation is used to acquire the land the proceedings to 
lie as under the Statutes for condemnation for rail- 
loads, provided that the condemnation shall vest title 
in fee in the county, and county may issue bonds or 
other evidence of district indebtedness for acquiring 
the property, building the sea-wall, reclamation <le 
velopments aud all incident thereto as expenses of 
sea-wall and reclamation district, with lieu on laud 
and such terms and conditions as county, through its 
commissioners’ court may deem best, and the county 
commissioners’ court shall appoint two persons who 
are owners of land within the distrtet, and who de
sire to sell for reclamation aud buy back from the 
county when reclaimed, who with the county judge 
as chairman, shall continue a sea-wall reclamation 
district commission, whose compensation shall be 
fixed by the court, and this commission has power to

lots 011 a ba.-is as such area of laud is to be the whole 
land of the reclamation district and sea-wall, and at 
any time before the completion of the district may 
surrender the bonds and receive from the couuty a 
bond for title lor his land in town lots, less streets 
and alleys deducted therefrom, for which on surren
der deed may be demanded from the county after the 
district is walled, filled and platted into streets, al
leys and lots, and bonds so bought shall so provide 
It is further provided that no district shall be form. 
1 y designated by the comity commissioners’ coutl 

until o.Miers of at leasi one-half of the proposed dis
posed area of district petition therefor, and 
ubsciil't out for bonds for it purchase from the 

count\ as herein provided. This ainerdment mav 
be acted on without delay of legislation in aid 
thereof or legislative action may be had in further
ance thereof if desired by the county, acting through 
it scorn missioners’ court.
Re it further resolved by the Legislature of the State
otTexas:

That the foregoing proposed amendment to the 
constitution shall be submitted to the qualified voters 
of the state of Texas for their ratification and adopt 
ion at an election to be held throughout the state on 
the second Tuesday iu November, A. D. 1914, and at 
such election those favoring the ratification and a- 
doption of said amendment shall have written or 
printed on their ballots: “ For the amendment of Ar
ticle XI, Section 7a, of the Constitution providing 
for authorizing counties bordering on the Gulf ot 
Mexico to build sea walls;’ ’ and those opposing the 
adoption aud ratification of .said amendment shall 
have written or printed 011 their ballots, “ Against 
the amendment to Article XI, Section 7a, of the con
stitution, providing for authorizing counties border
ing on the Gulf of Mexico to build sea-walls.”  
Proclamation of such election shall be made by the 
Governor, as required by the Constitution and the 
law, and there is appropriated out of any funds not 
otheiw’ise appropriated the sum of five thousand ^$5,- 
000.00) dollars, or so much thereof as may be neces
sary, to pay the expense of advertising and holding 
such election.

(Note.-S. J. R. 22 passed the Senate by a two- 
thirds vote, veas 24, nays 1, and senate concurred in 
House amendments by a two-thirds vote, yeas 57, 
nays o; and was passed by the House of Representa
tives with amendments by a two-thirds vote, yeas 114, 
nays o.)

Received in the Executive Office April 1, 1913, and 
filed in the department of State Apiil 5, 1913 with
out the approval of the Governor, F’-.ji

P R I C E S
F ot Knife

-G o-D evils-
Made To Order From

$  5 to $10
Better Order Now Before The

Rush Season

H. C. Smith
Blacksmith.

GRANDMA USED SAGE 
TEA 10 DARKEN HAIR

She made up a mixture of Sage T « 
and Sulphur to bring back color, 

gloss, thickness.

Common gnrden sage brewed into A 
heavy tea with sulphur and alcohol
added, will turn pray, streaked and fadafl 
hair beautifully dark and luxuriant, 
mow every bit of dandruff, stop scalp 
itching and falling hair. Just a few 
applications will prove a revelation if 
your hair is fading, gray or dry, scrag- 
gly and thin. Mixing tho Sage Tea and 
Sulphur recif>e at home, though, ia 
troublesome. An easier way is to get the 
ready to use tonic, easting atxuit 50 cent# 
a large bottle at drug store*, known as 
‘‘Wyeth’s Sage and Sulphur Hair Rem
edy,” thus avoiding a lot of muss.

While wispy, gray, faded hair is not 
sinful, we all desire to retain our youth
ful ap|>earanee and attractiveness. By 
darkening your hair with Wyeth’s Sage 
and Sulphur, no one <*an tell, liecause it 
does it so naturally, so evenly. You just 
danqien a sponge or soft brush with it 
and draw this through your hair, taking 
one small strand at a time; by morning 
all gray hairs have disappeared, and, 
after another application or two. your 
hair l«ea>mes l<enutifully dark, gloaav, 
=v»ft and luxuriant.

If You W ant In Gain a Prize, 
Be J u d icio u s— ADVERTISE.

71 r  fi
SORE. TIRED FEET

flood hrp sore fe*t, burning feet, swol
len feet, -wtaly feet, smelling feet, tired 
feet.

<e>od bye «oins <alleute«*. bunions and 
ra w  R|*ots. No 
more shoe tight
ness. no more limp-

_____  ing with pain or
drawing up your 
face in a g o n y .  
“TIZ" js magical, 
arte r i g h t  off. 
"T IZ” draws out 
all the poisonous 
exudations which 
puff up the feet. 
Use "TIZ” and for
get y o u r  foot 

misery. Ah! how comfortable your feet 
feel. Get a 25 cent box of "T IZ” now at 
any druggist or department store. Don’t 
suffer. Have good feet, glad feet, feet 
that never swell, never hurt, never get 
tired. A year’s foot comfort guaranteed 
or inonev refunded.

Very Serious
•It is a very serious matter to ask 

for one medicine and have the 
wrong one given you. For this 
reason we urge you in buying to 
be careful to get the genuine—

p a . THEDFORD’S

Black- draught
Liver Medicine

The reputation of this old, relia
ble medicine, for constipation, in
digestion a nd liver trouble, is firm
ly established. It does not imitate 
other medicines. It is better than 
others, or it would not be the fa
vorite liver powder, with a larger 
sale than all others combined.

SOLD IN  T O W N  F2



Light Summer
Full shelves o f  tl le vpt*'

By Your Stationery 
You Are Judged — 
NEWS Print Shop 
“Better Stationery”

VOLUME 10

end the Lynn Count
A idlin’ 'l ex. Aug. I 

ing the effect the Kur« 
would have on rail trans 
in Texas, a prominent 
manager of one of the lead 
is ra lroids t«ui y made i 

lowing statement: “ \\
been anticipating making 
on the wheat and other gra 
ness this year, hut it ‘ eems 
it what we thought would 
fife*Me will

Fo the M

and W o  

Tahoka J

ynn County Looks 

Better Than Ever
- V4

LOWEST PRICE..,
els o f  fe ed  stuff

*n, Chops, Bran and Sal
and Horses I

o., 1 Elk. N. Depot

G. W Samford reeurned from 
a visit to his old home in San 
Saba county. Thursday of last 
week, and reports a verry en
joyable trip.

He says he had no idea that 
old San Saba county was so 
rough a country as it looked to 
him while down there on this 
visit. Country that used to look 
reasonably level to him. after 
having spent several years on 
the Plains, looked as though it 
was almost on edge; and he says 
that they are paying forty to 
fifty dollars an acre for land 
there, and theh have to pay- 
twenty dollars an acre to have it 
grubbed, and then have no bet
ter, land than can be bought here, 
already to plow-, at from Slo to 

Another thing that

•opostd
Amend ..... . hi ilie State

cl ion i. Article oi 
Providing for the I 
: ami Referendum. 
Senate Joint Ri:s< 

of Article 3. of »> - *•

0,,vt/tuf j,
‘'posed

Aniti
Mi tuti went

. i. .'UJNT RESOLUTIONS.

r m< ut to Section No.
• •- r- <if Temt

'  «»f the ijegislsture.
S' at'- ot l'ej»s;

t a! election ot the 
-. or at a

i action for**tl by the Governor
for

• lector* ot
i »n or rejection, the

State .of
IT. of said 

' ills thereto,Jk|
of said

o •• r- of the l̂ egis-
- " io n s . BO that

$2o an acre 
struck him hard was the fact 
*that there was so little improv- 
ingfgoing on on in that part of
the state. Many of the farms
and houses in the small tow ns
were in just the same conditions
as when he left; only more weath
er beaten, houses have not been
painted for years, fences all run
down, every thing looking in a
general delapidated condition
In fact he saic, “ The only new
places I sawT were where some

to reau 
J‘ liVe power 
OUsf of

Calomel IV] 

Hurt Y<
♦*fiier '•I* f-> .l,it,.

rffhks tir.s 
I’ifJM'fz, .,ne 
'•'ixof n on 

for <i)»'
lr,l to Ul.'l 11

• ‘Or Ll,< 
>n ot rhi 
> at !/;, 

throu

“line you take tins 
ig you a it in ua 
Ton ’s Tivt-r lout 
ilointl mailt tioin 
while Hiticin> Lasi 
1st s, ll is a (Uhgt 
swallow. It tali 
: s> sicm vtry loii) 

l-.veu whtu ll \v< 
is aficr tffecit

icni

J ONE
reeled Mg

_■ tins amend- 
. ■ l i'Vlui s lor mem 
_ • nerai election lo be 
ioi amend meal shell

-: "Fer
•■ lt;c Constitution

ami < \tenii- 
• c .̂-uriure.’* 1

ia ■ i w . ti n or printed 
; a iHimcut to >ec- 
i increasing con-

■ , anil —*"

Purn itu re •Jnderral.
a p p l ie s

luij

Bring us your eggs—Will pay- 
16 cents—  H. M. Larkin. 52-1

a. ani» w
• 'hi \ s 7

miNCi
C F  A L L  h l lS D *  

E *  TO WAGONS, 
l l .v  P A 1 M  I E l * :

[ Miss Mattie Dyer--------------  1,1
Miss Alice Mcintire,--------l.(

i Miss Agnes Campbelle,----1,1
Miss Lula \ ates,---------  l.(J
Miss Cryte Wright.------- 1.0
Miss 1 helma Davidson.----1
Mrs. Belle Wells.----------- l.(H
Miss Eria Littlepage,------ l.ot
Aliss Zettie Crouch,...- — 1 Oc
Miss lino Anthony........... l.Oo
Miss Alta Davis.—..— ......1,00
Miss Linnie Babston--------l.OOt
Miss Ula Calloway,........—1.00(
liss Minnie Mosley,------  1,0(K
Irs. M. M. Herring--------l.OuO
il.-ss Lillie Harrison------- 1,000
liss Eunice Smith. ... 1.000
iss Lollie Murrah___ l.OOu
iss Attye Belle McGonagill,

--------------- --------1,0001iss Ada ( ’alter_______  1,000
ss Clara Levan,------ - 1.000 \>. Laura White.-—
** i ‘  -

s Rates to

and Northwest

u  a; Sing or 
drink lots Of w ,
eat less meat.

Special R* 
fcr special 
Agent.

«  non your kidneys bur 
I feds soie, don't g.‘t sc;m 
j to load your stomach witl 
* that excite the k id n e y s  a 
entire urinary tract. Kee 
clean like ym, keep vour 

| by (lushing them with 
salts which removes tl 
waste and stimulates tl 
nml activity. The fum 
nevs is to filter the bio 
they strain from i t  500 
ami waste, so we can reai 
the vital importance of krm; ■ id I

Prink lots of water—yon can't drink 1 
too much; a!s . get from any pharmacist 
ibout four ‘ S of da l Salts; take -y ■ 
i. ■•"'I a . i - of water LJj ,
■■ : ■ ■ c f >r a few JLjL'lays and your kidneys will act fine. I
’Ids famous sabs is made from the 
ci'i • f grapes ami lemon julep, combined | 
ith litliia, and h • !- ben u«e<l for genera- Miss 
ons to clean and stimulate clogged kid Miss 
»vs; also to ncutralire the acids in i,  
ine so it no longer i-'a source of irri , ' . " 
tirn, ti ns ending bp • *t  weakness. A1 ISS j 
dad Halts is ine\: ■-ue; cannot r MlSS I 
••c; makes a delightful effervescent jM iss J 
lia-watcr drink which everyone should , .
e new and then to keep tb.-ir ki 1- ^
- ci- an a"d aefive. fry this. a!-o -MlSS A 
p up the water drinking, and no M rs V 
bt you will wonder what became < . ! \|jcc Tr 
r kidney trouble and backache. ‘ . . . r

i \i;_ *’t t:\vs W a n t  A d Wn * * '—  *

tes to ra 
rates. ] and your hacl I 

“d and proceed 
i a lot of drugs I 
ml irritate the 
a your kidneys 
bowels clc;in. 

a mild, harmless 
e body-’* urinous 
•■•n t■* 1 u- .r i(*.r * 
•tion of the kid-
1. In 24 hours 
grains of acid j 
lily understand ; 
mping the kid- I

“  s t0nventicrs 
culais call, jh 

Hughes, i
«  trip avk
v Santa f ewrite

—  ^Two of the most \ \
rientific Beautifying 
Agencies Known.
r TRLCKELEA
- Tor
Cream Freckl. 
araoce blemis‘ 
during sUin in . 
jc sun dnd soft
SSUff*

. oi iss Ma Samfui 
l  M i-s ( ’hrisi i iu • S\ 

Miss Jimmie Lee

! Miss Li la Kuyke 
Miss Ktlwina Nap 

: Miss Uescola Mel 
Miss Catherine M 
Miss Eva Coughra 
Miss luiis Fergus 
Mrs. J W. Elliott 
Miss Norma Edwar 
Mrs. E. A. White --  
Mrs. Bessie Wells • 
Miss Maud King.— 
Miss Jewel Sherrod 
.1 rs. Beriha King 
liss Inez Edwards 
liss Mary Lee I/nvt 
irs. J- E- Stokes...

me removing i 
Irs, Rin$ Worm 

shes of the skin. I 
■" 10 days and mat

t as a baby's.

Makes Bad Complex 
Good Complexions Bi

All Dealers

5 0  A N D  2 5
* or money hack.f Tao-oo-More and

•nie Fortenbe
■lia Bishop —

Brownfield.
i Green,......—
i Russian----

Gomez
s Reeves,-----

Lou
sie Pyate------

l âtnesa. 
Warnick, -  

Lubbock.
Dutr________

Slaton-

OR SALE-Full blooded Black  ̂ Ross K 
flomouth Jack, eight years old, *u ie to 
•an show two crops of colts; ^ei onl 
Aill trade for anything I can 1 |̂ jn^ay 
use. You can see this jack at 10 c\f)Ĉ  v 
my wagon yard.-G. W .Snider. 1 '
Tahoka, Texas. 52-tf 1“  2 a pa

--------------------- lo lthe y
W. T Nelson of Carlsbad, l Uoss’ ft 

New’ Mexico, was here Monday!anothei 
on his way to Lubbock with 321 tore t J  
head of saddle and work horse*.^makinl

[e Booklet bj

1 000
l  ooo I Miss 
I 000
1 • Ooo Miss i
1 000
1,000 j Alias ]


